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New HaS. Footh Coa om --OAH MO P Lodged1. l.FO=O.O,, re rotests
Cbll~a who missed p(tinl~

Nm t Franklin Recreation Director =- ll..a .l Again t H i g Plans ous nEdward Blumborg, 40, head otba ooaohof ewB .....6 Gt D l ’lddl.h.S.hoo .
w~e~H gh ohoo , esd.. ,,.t e egress,Geor,ina ~Ir=gl,B, mcboo| ,__ , Stormy diseuss£on s~vlrled ....nurse, announced.

¯was appointed Township Heere:
]l~

Ithe site picked for lhe proposedot,o~   reotor oeelthS o,
,~-~v"ers

~.. ~i~=i~ ~ that the. lr,= rl.~frnw ~ow rent. ~edera, puh~ie ho~ng
the Youth Guidance Council in rom i development in two meetingsIs enough vaccthe on halld for -- v ~v.~=~. ~

about 80 children th be Jane-
U *

Township Hall, ~ilhth the last week,
lie succeeds Michael Hodnarik Six area residents received de. ulsted, She emph~i=ed that iIAII4~4~e ~mlll~"

who re’signed last month becau~se R r e e s at Rutgers University’s children mtzst be at the ~hool ]
~tav..~ ak u.~aal&¢v Tqesday night approximately 30

ofthep~, ..... f his dutl~ ~s~9~tb Aon~e~,’. C .........
helwe" ~ and ’:’0 a’~" Dr’ /L ft H 1

~har,t,~°°P’e ap~ at the Ho~,l~gm.tlng in ~o~sh,p
a leacher tn ihe PinQ Grove sent last night on the New Samuel Skiar will give Ihe In- e ome ess flail, most of thera opposing the
Manor School Bruns~vlck campus, oeulat[oua, aud wSI not x*e~aln

SSie, LUS~ Thl~rsday night aboutMr. Biurrtberg, who wll[ WOr]~ The eandiadtes were Roberl ]aler. Fire gutted a two-s o’y frame 50 p~oplo protcst~d the si(o to
part time, will be paid a salary Hc~el R~nger of Millstone, doc~or She s~ld al~ thzt traltspor- house on Hockman Avenue Sat- four Township Committeemen at
of $750 for the period of July 1 of philosophy; Murayr A. Rubln fallen to the school for chll- urday afternoon leaving seven a meeting in the Polka Club.
to Dee, 31, The Council will of BD 5, New Brunswick. ross- dye~1 ~01usf ha ~9.3j~~

h~ mc~bers o~ a f~miJy az~d thei£
then consider a ~ew ~sntrald tar of art~; Christian Ervln Smith par~t~, boRrder homele~. However~ the ]atter me~ting

The new director will retain hi! of Bunts 206 Belle Mead Henry .............. Four FJ’ac, klin Township sire quickly tuennd into ~ general
post .in the New Brunswick,Abet’ G ..... fRO 1, P ......

~an~s"a t ~"cap
eompao,os.w,th .....l~o~a, ao "s0o.wk" seas, ....To~sh,p

school, He was one of five up. I ton, and Miss Goldls Sylvia Patko n es swered the alarm a,out ~0 pm problems and the housio, oon-°,,can° ,or the ,oh,I°’ tith Seed, P inootoo, iAft r K ifi and fought the stubborn blaze troversy was Iost ththe shuffle,
.~.~ Tue~day’~ rneetin~ Mr. all bachelors of science, and ~or mor~ than ~ouP hour& The pr~;~ls Vok~d

~lumberg presented hh ideas CharlesMackinnonofRDS, New e n ng last fireman did net leave the At the AuthorRy meeting Tues-
and plans for the future growth Brunswick, bachelor el arts, , scene until 7:30 p.m.
of Township ~laygrounds, Mr, Singer also became a full Township police are contlnuia

day opponen~ of the proposed

-- bousJng site hltterly protested
The new dilator ]s ~ g~adu- t~lember of EJgma Xi, na’~iona] their investigation of the hnifing CLOTHES BEING SOUGHT the Authority’s plan to detach

ate of Butgem, receiving hi~ honorary s~ientifle society,
Saturday night of Joseph Spar- FOR VICTIMS OF ]FIXE 51,~ acres fr0tn the 20.44 acresbachelor’s degree ~n lg3~ ~nd his Mr, smdh wa~ admitted ~o Tan

master’s degree there in 194~. Beta P~ honorary engiIl~rin~ row, 2g, of Wilsnn Street. An appeal for clothes f~¢ the that had been 10revlous]y set aside

An Army veteran cf World soelsty for Ihe College of ~ngt Mr. Sparrow’s cousin, Irving Joseph L. Flnnis faral]7~ whe for park land but never develop.

War lI, he served in the Eu~o- nearing, and was made an need- Johnson, and a friend Vance were hurnedout of theltHeek- ed by the Township, The housins
penn Theatre of Operation~. Mr c~ate member of Sigma Xi. A Blown) both of Churchill Ave- man Avenue hom~ Saturday, site lies between Hamilton ~d

Blumberg [ins tat~ght physical cadet colonel in the Army ROTC nne, found the wounded man ll~tS been made by Welfare DI- Somerset streets and Millstone

edncation ~n New ~r~nswick ul Ru~ge¢~, he recvWed the D A. about 10 p ~n lylng ~n FTanklJn rector Mat [dehbs, Road and Matilda Avenue.

schools sin~e 1930 H. New Jersey Blue Chapter Boulevard illar Wilson Street, Clothing ]S n~$d~d.fo~ i S[plp Joseph ~rtz, o;~eetttlv e direr=
~=::~--~= ---.--= = := Modal as tile mnr~t outstanding They teok the wat~tlded t~an lo 12, two boy~, 13 and 1~, and [to r of file ]~p%%, Bru~lswJek HOUS-

STRUCTO SCHOOLS HID Army or Air Force ROTC can- St. Peter’s General H o s p it a I for f~ur wolnell ~nd one 9hor~ ins Authm’ity and consulting en-

DUE MONDAY NIGHT didale, and the Society of Amer- where he was ~reated for knife I man, Donors may contact Mrs. ~:bleec for the Prankliu Author.
The s~ond speelal ae’~mlon Of icon Military Engineers Medal. wounds of the chest an~ face Hobba at TcwnshlD Hall, VIk- ~ty, also w~ on the receiving

lhe Board of ]~duo~tlon ¢0 hear The ~on nf Mr & Mrs, W. The hospiI~i ~le~ed hhn Mo~- lug 4-~91h, end o~ bea~ed attacks.
the bldll o[ Strueto S C he O ] s Douglas Emlth, he plus to con- day night, Several ape~kers said that fav-

Corporation for two new tinue post-gradaate work In Sep Police Sgt, Adolph Canavesio Sunday, ho~cvcr, firemen had orlIism and "pull" was used by

schools wSI be hem at ~ p,m. tember on a seho[arsh[p to and ~eserve Officer James
to l~tutn whorl the bullding be- peopls to get into New Brur~.

~onday n/~ht ILl Pine Grove Princeton University Brown, Jnveatigatlng the incldent~ gas srnnuldering again, wick’s PHA apartments. One
The home belonged to Mr, ~¢ Bl~aker char&~terLzed 90 ]D~rcentManor 8¢~Imol. Dr. Lewis WebSter Jones, pres- interviewed Sparrow Lr~ the hoe- Mra. do~@ph ~, FIt~Izl¢, A,’fion& of the reside]de there ~m "bums,"~is~lote Was Flven tw~ egtt~ /dent of Hutg~s, gave ~ prth- pSnl. They 8aid he would not or

W~ th nbmit bkts ~B4~" H cipal addrH~ and aw~ded de- could not [dent/t~" hh auailant. ~he occtq~an~ Was Mrs. Finnle’s They said thQy d[dt~’t want |ny
notlded ~ bo~rd that It we grees last night to I,ST5 mtudenta, He told the oMeera on)y that he mother, MrL Mllly Walker, 80, Franklin public housing t~ he
noble d~ do I)o at the IHty ~ thcludJaK 6(~ Doetort of Fhil0s0- was Jumped shortly aH~ lay- who was injured =Ughily el~np- subjected to the ~me th~rlt~.
scotia|. ICquipmemt ~ also phy and nine D~torl ot F, cluca- lad a bar. lag from the ho~se ~ftee the are Mr. Z4ertz a~G,~ly delded thet

WaS dl~ov~mg. "puS" was c~n~’~o~ in his de-to be ~ at
coa~rrl~tl°n’ Six honorary degre~ wire ~&~ UH&NCE FOH DOGS Otb~r o=e~p~ W~r¢ Arthur velopmedtl, I~e aid he wo~ld

I "[I - ~1 11 I I n S)g~ ~ ~IAT~AY
Lee, IS, ~nd Joseph Jr., 10, sons ~how anyone lnteruted the re. ~. all

[ TAose Sea Lampreys
,,,..~a M ~ ,a=V. ~ sau~t~, Mr= ~ute ~¢m, .r~ t=~ ~ ~ ~a’~’--~. ,~i~

I
dePl~e wlll~ belnlt*41d$~4hold frOm~ldl~ ~to h~r dau|hler, ~hera Ann, 12, should r~ake a ¢¢41=platot in e~a~,

S:Se p,m. Saturday fm the
and a boarder, JoMe MeLeod,

~an Water’s P.~
,~.~,. ,~. ~, =. Mr. F~.ls,a,d,b..,..== ,. ~= ~==~.,,
eordln S to Step]~! ~. Hd,

about $ p,m. when he p’~lled ¯ Leonard ~uppert, Auth~ ¯

seeretsry of tbt Jhm~l o4’ light cord in his hethro~m and t~embor, eny4’eued bls /l~s
~::

-- ~ultl~ (Cor~t~uod o~ ~ Pqe) (C~nHnuod on B~k Page)
As men leek the tr~fh about reports than usual th~ year

water pollution in Somerset about the presence of the eels

Large schools of the speckled they are to be mor~ desired than
~hree-foot" eels bek~g found ld feared by worrled ftshermen.
severaL brooks and lt~m~ The sea lsm~ny, a ldw form

around M~,lvJ~e ~d eJ~whera of parasitic fllh ]J~e, lives

In She county offer col~iortins, other fish white it is in the ocealx,
unbiased proof that at [~ast some but when it see k s spawning

of the water ~tilt is pu~e, grounds in f~’esh water It

The lampreya will not spawn longer feeds, a~d dies after

In poSuted water~ Senior Fish- spawldng, Mr. Smith explained.

cries Biologist Roland SnIIth ad- Ma~e Bek In the school
their wide, suckln s mouths to

Spawns mid Dh~ nests in the stream, where eggs
Contscled ~xt the Stale Pisherlss are laid and ferttli=ed,

Laboratory tn MilSown after area
tis}zerm~ reparted ShJek L~feata- G~od Bait
tic~ of the eels, Mr. EmShex- When the larval eels are hatch- :
plelned that the eels ~re sea ed, they live In the mud bed of "
lampreys which live in coPstsL the river for three years, feeding

swim tO fresh water to time they have grown to threespal~U
and dfe. or four ln~ea In lelTgth~ and

The Fish & Cane division of swim down to the 0~ and ~tart SITE OF THE PBoPOeED PUBLIB HOUSING DBVELOPM~NT, The p¢ogyo~ l~usbgK s~tion~
the State Department o| Con- their adult lives as tlsh paraslth~ dotted ltne~ is an arab. of abo~t S~ aot~, ~ mwrow flott~ ~’eCt~Ele at fie HI[hi of L~
servatton & Economic Develop- The larval eels can he due mitn will he a community ~ tmdele ~ plan, The S0.~.xoee park seem wu dMlsuated for reczl~
meat h~l received many more - ~C~tlG~-<~nB~E--P~--" etienne p~ In 1950, ~md ~ area Is ~ bg’ t~e molld Bne~

, , _~’~ . =, ....... = ......
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Mrs. Horvath Elected President HGL~ NA~ fio~,rnES TO ’
IIEAE BEV, H. C. LEbilI|UX

Of P/he Grove Parent-Teachers In the ]J/~ai~
M., d0,epb Ho..th *,, 4"H News Staff

elated president of the Pl~e The HospJttt l~nd Aa/, wiS make avaSabM anotherafore M~oor Sohoo~ ~A at a Meets Tuesday z~to~, The Ne~: ,h,0oo,0o0, ~s reeds, a ~tht o~
meeting Prffiay in her home, It $O,COO,O00 to finance the con#truc-
Kee Aven~e. A meeting of the g-H As the Vailed Hospi~l Fundltion of sp~ce for 2QO addltlon~]

Elected with ~rs, Horvatb paper sthff has been called by so]lc{tBtiondrivedr~ws~oaelc~e, ibeds its each hosp[te~, as well as
were M~, ffohn SamI~o~l, vice- } editor Mar~, Lee Alter. ED 3, I weu]d like very much to ex- extensive adfiitiuns to surgLha],
pi~aldenl; Mrs. MIItofl S{~II, s~c- EomeryJ]{e, ~’or ~ ~m~ ’2~esday p~’eM my PJ~IceJ’e appreeJB~ to X ray ~nd ~e~e d~psrtmen~.

tn the County Adm{nlslration the restden~ of Franklth Town- In the residential drive lust
treasurer.rel~rY’ mid Mrs, Joseph LuezthBuilding, Somerville. ship for their generous reg!0olqS6completed, the total eontrthu-

CommJ~ee chairmen named :Both now ~d n]d st~ff |o thL~ appe~, ’tions from Pt~nb~}ffi To~,’f]shlp
were! bccpif~l, Mrs. Paut ,ekes; her~ ae rrequested to attend. V~len the Joint Hospital Sur- amounted to $10,fl80. Tbe~e are
refreshmehts, M~. F r e d e r [ ek Local club reporters are asked vey w~ first made two years ago many Who were not appro~tcbed,
So.stag; membership, Mrs. Rich- ~o =end In news of the{~ e{ub~ @etermin~ the health needs I but with only eight volunteer
~rd Loeki~er and Mra, Walter and individual members, th~ New Brunswick reg{on~ sol~citor~ it was mpc~sble to vail
Campbffi], co-chairman; publi~g- -- whole ~a served by St. on everyone. The $~,CO0,OOfi gee]
tln~s, Mrs, Kurt Nathan; publfe~ Memlmrs of t~e Somerset Peter’s and MJdd[e~x hotpit~Is is not Fee ~eachedl ~ of last
ity, Mrs, Sernard Sobe]son; butt- Co~i~ty 4-~[ Council have beert was included in the study, It was week the total stood ~t Sfi,629,-
get and finance, Mrs. ~atentin invited hy the Middlesex Ctmn~ found that the hospitals were 000. If there is still anyone who
I~ and Mrs. Edwin ]~8[ley co- eJl ~ s picnic on June 13 i~ ~y, Hl~thF ~ LemJ~x used by almos~ 500 persons from wot~]~ J]k~ ~o contribute to t~g
chairman; progr~. Mrs. John Johnson Park, N~W Brunswick, Sor~erset County Federation ot Frankli~ Township in one year, modern medical cctltcr, please
Rukovinsky and Mrs. John -- Holy Name Societies will have or about 4 percen~ of the tola] communicate wJth me, 0~" with
Bttrke e0-ehairmen r~sr~tlon ~omerset Count" 4-H Ieaders iUs qu~’ter]y meeting ~tt earl patient load, It ~eemed onIy 1he d0[nt HompitaI ]Fund Office,
Mrs Hare d Nap er pBl’en edu- in the clothing project have been Lady of Perpetual Help a~.tditor- right that the solicitation for GeOrg~ Street, New Brunswick,
cation Mrs. O t’a e e S u r rn ~ invited to help p]an the annual Jam in Ber~srd~ville Wednesdayfunds shoulcl in¢lqde the al~a Adequale bospitRl care ~ the
achicvament, Mrs. Jess Wise t~t- County Dress Revue. A meeting at 8 p.m, The theme will be that would benedt by improved most vital [[ak in the ch~.ffi of
tendanee Mrs Lawrence ~o- will be held at t:30 p.m, J~ne 14 ’~Noethrnal Adoration," and enlarged hosp{~sl facilities, health see’vices which you sup-

o " in the Kingston Presbyterian The Rev, Hector C. Lemieux, The sum to be raised by public port when you contiqbute to thefield; h rneroom mothers,,

MrS,.Church school building Leaders
ment, under the terms of the Division Chairman

W h~r MoComas; mother s e u~, , national director of the Hocturns{ [ solicitation {s $3,000,000. With Heezt Fund, the Cancer Fund,
"er wishing tr~nsportetien mustb~ Adoration Eociety. and Joseph the tremendous ~pulation in- Fund, or yoIIP t0aL1 ~6JeL~Mrs. A. CO]]I . ,

MrS* R~vath and Mrs. Samg- at the 4-H office by 1 p.m, Szar~jko, swiety chairman for crease in this area over the last Squad~. Disease and d zs a s t e r
son attended the annual Seho0l -- the Diocesan Union of Holy 10 ye4~trs, the shortage of hoapi- know no eoultty lines; not’ does

¯ ns r GRIGGSTOWN CHOIRSot lnst~UCtlo of the ~ome set, I Name ~beieties, W:[[ be guest t~ fa~]l[ties has been judfied sO generosity.
’ , D 8BAND FOR S~4[E~County P’£A Council h$1d MO~- ~peakers. {3~orge Miller, count acute that the ~ederat Govern- Mrs, Morgan "t.lpion

da In Far Hills Inn. , , [ The Key, Merle W,, Hoogeheem,chairman, will be moderator,
~he /lext r~eetlng o, the Plt~e pas~or of ~he Grlgg~town Re Hospital Survey & Construction F~ankthl Township

Grove FTA s sehedu ed for July fOrrlled Church, has anllouneed
6 in Mrs. Sampson’s home, Ft~- ’, that the church cbo r and the LIONS C~B--~OiVE DANe

on G’,e fir t Fr da of each ~nonth tinucd ,or file Summer ~mmths, A dance for teel~-0gers ~v]][ be
t ~TlOay Ot e~ " Director and organist for the !sponsored by the Lions CIRb Sat-

M~LLTOWN YOUNG FOLKS choirs has been Miss Patricialurday, June 16, in Pine G~ove

Young peo~!e ~f the Mill~wv~ mlnztar C011e~qe Choir, ’ end teen-age dance to he spun-
TO BE ~EfiT8 0~’ C E Jatffila, a ~ember of the West~IManor School. This is the sec. I

Methodlst C,,uroh will be enler-, s~rcd by ~he Lio:~S

dearer of tile Six Mile Run Kt,- Mr, & Mrs. John D Blasciak of i affair.
formed Church. ,480 HamJRen Street celebrated ! A "~ ....

’N I
Members of tile Sunday Schovl ltheir 22nd wedding anniversary TE CHARS HOf, O PIt. [C

will conduct tile Children’s Dtly { Sathrday. They are visltin K the:it’[
Service at 10:4£ ~.m. Sunday¯ son Airman 3/C John ~. E{as I " Tl’"a~nu’~/picnie°ftheFran’k"

{A food sale was conducted ya~- J clah Jr, who is sthti0ned Jtt l! n Townshtp Teacher’s Asset]a- ~vs ~-~ ,-.t~. t,t7 s~ v~t"~ ~_~
ter~ay afternoon hv the Ladies, Che~nauR Field I I. t~~n was held M~nday at th~ | ~’~LJK~UA~ J~,J[~/~. ~Ult {
Mi~SlOt~E Guild on th~ K~II -- home of Mrs Stal~hen Reid of
Farm R~te 27 Franklin Park,! Helen Hayes received *he New I Amwe]l Road, Mrs, Reid teaches PLASTIC REG. ,$,fi’ -- PLAST’O {

Su~.,hrthe to The-----’~News

yYeOarrh’ City Medal of Honor ]astl~ho~o:d Grade in Hamilton TABLE

CLOTH[ Garden Hose :

°-ii.49 {
.AND ~0~ SCRABBLE

ffiSNO -- ~ ~oul | ~OYAL ~m~l~ -- lfi inch i

" To ’56 Graduates-- Clock[ Bar-B.QGrm ’
Congratulations and {¯

an ln,vztation ,,

Our ~Nt wish E that we m~ be u helpful te All ~t L-O.W, I~O,W Dtsoo~ut priors

to be m the ~’reduz~es ol other ye~r~ We invite you to S~UF]P~D .~lff]L~/klx~ J
make thls Bank your bank for oil y~ur bgi~hthg need~

8¢~ Our SpeelRI Department for
GRBEZ~G O.’L~D8 ¯ BIBBOH ̄  O~ WRAPPING

A COMTLSTE LINE [
IWTAOLISWIO I’IOY HOUEEWARES -- STATIONEEY -- pA~TY

I

TRUST ~ S¢TOYS & 10¢
M,~m .m~t",.,m re,J. VARITIES

IIDINAt DEPOSIT INSUllAN{W COWPO|ATIOM
657 ]Hi.milton l~d. ~r~nklln TWO.

¯ C~ "1-9e88
i i

- 1,, i i ~" j iii i r . I , I I
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Lions Install Barn Bustln’ BoundBrook Man[t°+Two+"°t"°Hew Eauns.tehtb° be"d* ,men, "wG-" 9 Depot Thieves
New Officers Scout Party Gets 30 Day Term’werelie Brlt~flnedand Harvey$5 andBanner~ costaesehGiven Sentences

for disorderly conduct, They
James Hobhs ot hound Brook were arrested Saturday night Aa East Millstone man was one

Jack Ta~lor was installed aa A "barn busBn’ "party has bee~
president of the Lions Club scheduled for Saturday mornlnl was sentenced to S0daysln court- after a brawl in Orosso’s Bar ~n of nlne men Fentenced Monday
Saturday night at a L~dJes Night by Boy Scout Teoop 100. The ty Jail, placed on one year’s pro- Franklin Park. in Trenton u~ier being convicted

dinner-dance in the Franklin barn will be dismantled by bation and fined $5 court costs The two men were placed Jn of the theft ot $12,000 worth of
perk OrJll. Scouts and their dads to provide Monday night by Maglstrete County Jail Saturday night and metals from the United States

Frccurement Depot adjoining the
The Installation ot offleers and the wood for a cabin to be to- George Shamy for beating a ~teasrd Sunday.

directors was ennducted by Lions rated on the Zoito tara, Skill- Franklin Township man with a Guilty of 7- Charges
Veterans’ Administration Depot

International Councilor Waiter man’s Lane. flashlight, in HiSsborough.

C, SavaevoL ’/’he cabin wS] be used by the The incident occurred about hs other cases: Faederal Judge Phil]ip Pore-

Installed w~th Mr. Taylor were troop as blkJng and o u t d o o r 2:td a.m. May 12 in the home of Thomas Sealer, 61, M Middle- man placed Sylvester A. Thomp-
Joseph Ketrow St. Of at. Joseph ~ex BorG W~,$ convicted ton reek- soil, g2, on probation and fined.

William Mogor, tlrsl viee-prasf- headquarters.
dent; Charles Sienna, second vice- The barn has been donated by Piece, the victim in the fight, lees driving and operating an an- him $400 for his par~ in the theft.

president; M I c h a e t Bod~artk,Hoy Ewera on the condition that Mr. Hetrow sufl’ered lnjurl~ sate vehicle. He was fined $.511 He resides in East Millstone,

third vies.president; Albart Eas- the troop dism~tle it. about the face and head, After and $5 eo~ts on lhe fl~t counl The Scariest penalty was Jm-

senyeJ, secretaryl AtBIto Lattan- Scout~ and their fathers wdl t~e tight he and Hobbe flied and SM and $5 costs on the see. posed on ~bect C. Van Nasa, 30,

zig, treasurer; Melville Hulas, meet at 8 a.m. in the Six Mile charges ot disorderly conduct ond. The hearlnd ladled almc~1 of Somerville, who wag Ben-
tensed to a year and a day in

tail twister; and ~Ynomas Na!0oli+ Run Church, Franklin Park, and against each other, but Hobhs two hours.

tanG, Lion tamer, then proceed to the Ealto tara. dropped his in court. Sedan was involved in an aa. jail¯ The only other jail term+,

The new directors are Mayor Mothers of scouts will serve Magistrate Shamy told Hobbscident May ? on Easton Avenue alx months, was given to Thorns

James G. Maher, Lr. J am ea lunch, that it the charge had been more in which he hit Donald DonaM-W, Johnson~ 23, also of Somer-
than disorderly conduct he would son+ 9, ot Bloomfield Avenue. vide.

Lynch, Carmen Carpentiero and IT.’O F[HE GOM]PA~’~lh[~ have aentonoed hint to a year In The boy is still under medical Other~ fined and placed on
Cas~mlr Cairo.

George Shamy and Joseph W,
SPONSORING CARNIVAL jail. care and was unable to appear ~oba~ien were Peter Gillette,

The East Franklin and Com- Zoning VlolaGon in court. Police checked Srdex’s 33, of Princeton, $240; Philip
Cromer were inducted into the munity Volunteer Fire Compao- truck the morning after the ac- Emanue], 27, of Somerville, $50;
club by William Waiters, deputy los are co-sponsoring ~he "World Prank Glorlsi of Girard Ave- riden: sad found it to ilave de- George Johnson of Somerville,
district governor of Lions District of Mirlh" carnival show now be- nue was given ~0 days to clear re°tire brakes.
ld-B. i ield Somerup two zoning violations or be

$25; Charles E, Steele, 33, of
lngheldon Morrs F , - Marcel M. Fucntes, 30, of King- SomePvHle+ $1gll: Milton h

Achievement pins dcnoting 100 set St:eel fined $25 a day tar each day the start was fined $25 and $5 costs Thompson, $50, and Kenneth Van
percent attendance at meeting ’ ¯ violations remain thereafter,Proceeds from the carnival w, . for careleSS drlving and $15 and Ness of Somerville, $50.
were given to 27 members, go to companies’ ’ building and Deputy Zoning Officer Carl A, $5 coals for not having a driver’s

e uJ en rids Erbscher told the cour~ that Mr. COUPLES CLUB PICNIC-- q Pm t fu ...... license. His car went out of con-
VAMPS AND AU~%IARY " ds GIorlsx had obtamed s bulldmg tml on Route 27 near Kingston TO BE HELD SATURDAY

The carnies began ~’don y . .
TO SEE GIAWf8 VS. BRAVESand ends Saturday n’,ght, A chil. permit in September.n ]953. fOrs e da May 26. The Couples Club ot the $1~¢

Members of the Community

Read the Cla~sifleds Planning Board for a variance

dren’s ma nee w be he d Sa - one-family dwelh g, bu~. m t a Mrs. June M. Barri~ of Emer- MJie Run Eafo~med Church wilt
Volunteers Fire Company andurday aflernoon w:th’ al rld’ es bulR a multiple., dwelhng, son Avenue was ~nrd $I0 and ~

have a picnic Sunday in Mr. &

If e c es w Mr. ~]orlsl also was chargedLadies Auxiliary will attend thest ha -prme. Two b y . . costs tar careless driving May 25 Mrs. Vance Dunn’s home.
NeW York Giants-Milwaukee be ’ e to a bo and a wlth failure to ohtaln an occn- on ~out~ ~7, Tge same charge

¯ given fre Y pansy permit in 195~. He indi- was dismissed a~sinst Nat BadenHravas baseball game on the
night of June 22 in the polo girl. . __ __ °sled that he planned to ask the of Highland Park. who was driv-
Grounds. ing the truck Mrs. Harris hit,

Delegates Named "~aM’~T^~E~°’";~SASS, PO~ ̄  I~MI4M SOm£

To State Meeting o~.,~’"~ ~sd~e~o~ Bm~=HG

BEWARE +ho +os Ao+ory of ,bo
East Franklin Volun~eoLr Fire ~;*£) ~C~ HIM I~ T~E
Cr’mpsny Monday night named NOS~ L~K~ ~U ~At~

dc]egnte~ ond altornatos lo ~he
~ ~Ot/%1~ TODO.

inK to he held June 19 in the

REPNIOERATORil O.k Tree grehouso, Zdi ....
<’Mrs. Joseph Masterhouse o~

114 Home Street and Mrs. Eugene
Scalotti of 94 Jefferson Street
were named delegates. Alter-
natos see Mrs. Chester Scaletti
of Amwe]l Hoad, Middlebttsh,
and Mrs. John Keller.

The meeting was lh° AuxilJ- - + "
~- I¢ arras last antll September. Broo1~sfde ]~.&~|

,,, putourlsed Milk

SERVICE
¯., Vit~mi~ D M41~

lhw J~mqv ....
W]~][DAYI, .. ¯ Premium ~flk

Call Vl 4- 7070 ... ou..,-.~ =ca
, , . ll~tvy 0r~am

A,X, tO $~B0 P.]g .... LIEht 0ream

,,. bur 0r~un

¯ + . Butter

Sp ciale . , . Buttermilk
G’~¢k*n should be mu~t to ~ *w=.V from old. *bendoMd

4’ Z 8’ Z ~,+* , . . Orange Drl~ll

! +-’-’+++++- ++CY ..’-°-.. ,.,o+++a ~’ave menace +. , t~y can melt in deathl
~ Margtrm

~yOU mlW bey* r*ad in the newspa!~rs, there have.bern1 far too ~
, , , IIt~_otly Fresh F~’~

c~s of children playh’q[ in thNe dangerotm cahinehl

wher~ they have been trapped and hay+ =uffoc=
OP]~" BAT,

DAIRY ~Olq’TH

DRINK MORE

i~ Io w~ar n t~lld~ keed *r In the Isnk yerd,

l+l*m*v+ *h. dmr.
, ,

141111 tempe the lulch in lbe d~r by tlkl~l l~
~,~ ......th, ’-,’o,. ITHE BUILDING
+o, =,, ,..., + +.,-,- " i. CENTER~1~ renew tht rubkr inskoL

RAILROAD SQUAP-E
MIDDLFHhSG. N,J,

VI 4- 7070
~’Jll ~-------- ! I , I

For AR the Ne~h G~t Th~ N~w ~ver~ Thu~lay Su~lbe to The News
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IE.&I~ ESTATE’ ’,41

aOSEIPH Bgl~LJtNltXl BJ~AL ]IBTATK AOKNOY i 0 P E Ofl T U N I T I E S JOHN KBIPOEAK &GEKOY
O. L MORTOAGES AJ~GEDKEAL KSTATB THERE ARE ~ EXCELLEN~ South BOund Break -- Modern 2-family house, 4 rooms and

TRF AND TOP THIS -- NEW RANCH TYPE, ,~ SPAOIOUE I OPPORTUNITIES AVA~I~tBLE the hath in each apartment, 2 separate heating eysterol, atu/lllfi~
storm seth. -Asking $14.900.

ROOMS AND TILE BATH, HOT WATER HEAT, FULL BASE- OM THE STAFF OF HASH
EStl MflMhone -- trice moderR Cape Cod home, garage, tilaca-

MENT, ATTACHED GARAGE, LOT 80xl00, FOR ONLY $14,S00, NEWSPAPERS. dam drive, large tel with tr~ea and shrubs. Asking 912.9~.

Bridgewater Tow~lp -- Modern six-room r~+uch home, tile Jnne high s~h~l graduates will pinde~ne, On hm She -- Moder~ "brick Cape Code home, g

bath. tell basement, eli bet water heat, aiurablum combhmtior~ sthrm
Lot 105:~118. Beautifully lat~dscaped with thpubbery aRd niceWir, do~’s. LOt ’tax280. A~klng $15,300. Ye[T seed blt.v, he cohaldered for these l~Itions:
rooms, closed Doeth, expansLOh attic, ell hot water heat, garaje.

shadu Lree& A¯khlg $13,~,
Ma~vlEe ~ Modern five-room r~eh home, tile bath, fult b~e- 1. Young man to become cit-

roen|+ hot water beat, tile kitchen, veueSan blinds, afundnum COme cutetlon manager of our ~ news- MElville+ North Side -- Near school a~d church. Fine 6-room
hinaSott storm t~’Mdows, gas range, Lee ?~glO0. AskthE $1~,~0. ,specs, Eatery. car expense a~d

home, 2 bathroo~ &ar~se, ~mproved sLreet, Askln~ $14,000,

Seuth Betted BrOOk -- New floe-room ranch ilome~ IRe bath, ommtsslor~. He exDerience re. ManvKle+ S. 5th AVe; -- Substantial, 2-tar~ll E brick house, 4

basement, gee4 Locati~ 10% down, G. [. mortg~e. As1~ng ~t3,900,

r u red; we will traln the man

r~ome and bath in each apartment, 2-car g~age. Asking $id~900.

MgE¥1Ee* North Sign -- Very nice lceation, good ~.fernlJy ho~£se+we select. Hllisboreugh -- vicinity nf new scho0]; 2-family, 10-rome
g rooms 8J~d hath downstairs, 3 r0oros and hath uI~tairs. Til~ colonial home, ell heat, large ham and other out-h~ildlng~, Over

kitchen, Iloi water beat~ storm wi~do~+s 0nd acreel~, vance(an 2. Youil$ man or young lady J acre of ]arid, l~ll s}lade ~roes. A~kitdg $IS.S~O. Re.enable offer
blinds .,A~ki~g $17,~00, fur our advertising staff¯ Salary, coasidered,

MiddLesex ~+ 4-acres and modern 6~-r0om house, tiLe hath~ car expense, No experience re- So~th ][louttd Brook -- Near all conveniences, attractive new
h~emetlt, oil heat, g~rsge, venetian hilnds, aluminum combinationquired; we wiil train ~he person t’llnch homes; 6 well-planned l~oms, tile b.th, full hasemeot, aJ[
storm Windows, ga~ range. A~king 916,500, we select, city utilltios. E~.ceptiot~al value at $13,90D. 10% do~o, 31} year GI

~3~ortgage~ Also ~,’.H.A, mortg~tges foe non-vetersrtS.
WMtehouSe -- 4-a~res of Im~d. 5-room house, all improvemetl~, 3. Yeung lady to ]~h~ our re-

~-car garo£e, storm willdows, acreel~s, gas range. P~thiug I14,500, " Manville, We~Ion Section -- Love]i’ new Cape Cod hoalo, eom-
portorial staff starting as society pieted and l’OSdy for occupancy. $11,900. Ternls arranged.

M~vIl]e -- 7 i’aor~ ilouse anS batik, basem~t, heat, ga’ase reportor, tto ~ruvlou$ e~perience
fl~tlta~ -- Oood location, 4-room bungal0w, eli improvements,venetiall blinds, screens and storm windows. Lot 7§xl0O. Aski~ r~,quh~vd,

$12,500. oversi2ed garbage. Lot 50x150, Asking 97,500. Reasonable offer
eo~sldered, Vaeanh move right in.

Manville -- 5-room house, expansion attic, tile hath, basemen For Interv~.w
Manville, NOrth Side -- Lovely new Perma-Moue ranch home,hot water heat, plaster walls, ga~ range, venalian blip.d.~, aLuminur~ Wri1~ or Phbne

qombi~ation storm windows. Lot 60xl00. Asking 912,500, ~dtached garage, macad~t~ drlvcway, Lot 80gI00, Asking $14,S5~.

M~tvflle, North Side -- S-rOom ho~e, bath, steam heat. ope~
NASH NEWSPAPERS Manville, South Side -- Modern Penes-stone Cape Cod home,

porch, garage, ImprOved street. A~ki~ $lg,O00.
Manv~tle, N.d. 4~-j roem~ and i e balh, expa~sioll attLe. Lot 60x10~, Asking ~IZ~000.

RAndotph 5-3300, 3301
Ma,vme -- Meder~ ~-rnom ranch h~me. file b~th. full ~ase- , John KRIPCZAR Agency

rr, e~t, hot water heal, i.ombinnlion ~o,’m windows and screens. ~-lel~) Wt~nted ~[ale 44 S, MAIN STREET SO S-~Sl MANVILLE, N, J,
LOi 75x100. Asking 914.700,

Man wanted for l~-~atnil)" If NO Answer, Call RAttdoiph g-S33~
GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARI~ANOED l~awleigh bnsiuess in Manvi]]e

MANY OTHER LISTINGS an~ Raritan. Permall’~mt if you SALESMEN

acc n husiler. Wr~£e R~wl~igh’a, 3TEVfl WAEB JR,, SO S-5~8~
JOSEPH BIELAI~’f~RI Dept. NJF - 73 - ]23, Chester, Pa STEVE SARGENT, SO 8-1S76
Rea, l ~stp~te Ag’eney It-~-~x.) STANLEY RUTKOIVSKh BA 5-1499
ARTHUR L. SKAAR. Salesm~n

Re~tl ~st~to ~ ’ "’
~.~ N, 1st AveRse, Manville SOtllervitle s-l~ For Rent M|soell~neous

SEE THESE HOMES ............
R’~ "L Im. STATI~+ Ah’o ~IAK~ AN OFFEfl 315 i’ol~’ ,~l, ~,~a,wil~’.

. SEWI,’~G rdACHINE~
Two-fumHy hauae, 2-ear garage {2-6-L4X) $~5 AND UP

GARDEN ST~.TE REA’~TY CO. w~+h v~ont lot; zoned business;
287 SOUTII MAIN ST* MANVILLE, N, d. at 15 Woshlng(o~ A~’e... $ 8,990 3-room ~partr~nt. Heat atld

Itepa/rlng all Makes
89~erset hewBIg Maehthe ~,

ilot water. 206 Wa~hiIigton Ave,, 138 South St,"~’, MANVILLE 5-Rcom Glady~ Ave. house lS,5C~ ~danvilte. (S-6-Vb) SomervilJe. N, d., ~O ~-10it9
SOUth Side -- Older type Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, enclosed back New fl-room s~IR level, venelian 3 rooms and bath. Heat and

TUXEDOSberth, S0xIU0~ 912,600. b~[nd8; laod~eaped ...... 16,200 hol water furtdt~hed. 85 ~oesel

Two.family, 3 & 4 room apartments, pins business lot, SiS,gag, Gaod old 5.room btmgalow at Ave., Manville, SO S - 0S~4. For IEh’e
¯ S, llth and Roosevelt Ave, 7,800 (l-d-Vh) ~LL’~’ Nearly tlew split leYel, has everythlng il~vluding brick fireplace,

~-room hotme with bath, 11o IJ ~h ~ B~ ~otlthtai utiilt~, ~Z0x~OO, $~s,g@, j, 1~. C~Ef~X heat; alJ¢ $.rootn bansatow, J, RA a-~l~4
Spilt level, 7 roo~, I~ bath~ celhtr, gas heat, TAXI00, $21,I~, "~e ~It1~lq~Id~ ]~t.ltaF" Chudy, EL fl- (ill~ beIween 30 L

~nd g p.l~ (S-S-ISb) T]~PL~ ~ HKOP
Two-story brick, g Im’aity with store front on corner lot, $~,e00, g~ E, ~ I~L MJmvflkl EV]~ ~DAI

Two*~r~lT ~ keem~ 1~0 s mo~th, ~e,aeo.
E/mdMl~t |.WtO Room, for I er S E~ntl~nwfu r.M ~ th d Ik~.-~ ....... ¯ ¯ a ~ ~k. ~,~,,. ~ ’~x- . a~d.~. ~F~,~ts~,om~W--"": TM ~ X~.+ ~.-.../~*. ~ I ¢~ I’we~eNer~ Side -- Two.family fr~, incoene $171,00 a moEth, ~nd 8. 10th Ave.. 1~ I~ p,~L (~) M~

g0xlO0, $18,S~, ’ iuformlEon ~all DU d -Sm$
afar S p.m. (,~b~-lek) Wanted, FOrm| eoupI~ to rent

ManE ~ 1~
Two.linty frame, S rental & bath, eJeJ~ml~on a~le. aaP~ I I I i ¯ ftu’~khed trY, with bath- ae W, 1~ 8L, ~nllawtlte

$14.000. f~ II~lJ@ z~em fuctlltk~k II M. gth Av,mte, Ab~s ~

Five.~ howm. d.lni~l room, t’eHar, ~mr~o, ~xl~, $|4,~0. L~vlflg" ~ bedim and ~vl~ (m-~ll~) ’"

dth~It~ ,,re. SO s. gale, bMw,~ s,m~, ,ms ~qu, u,,. ~.¢., a*,,,h, C~Idl~
Wmtaa -- C¯pe Cod, let floor, 4 room~ & bath. Znd floor, d bed- a and e p.m. (~s-I4b) d~orat~l, |lutidbth t¢¢ retail

flsneh, 2 bedrooms, fireplace, mary extraL 7OxI0~, |iS,900. l~lll~e rotary mov~. Mowsm Ave., Ma~villt. ($-a-10b) ~LL ~LA~S~rlEDI APPI~,Behar~med and rel~deed, Oaz,~mx Light howmkNph~ reed~
F~-mom CaPe Cod with oxpansle~ attic, tile bath, $0Xl0~, sul~Ikl¢ Nido~ ~Ik,rv/¢e ~ts~. Nlw ~ rS~l~athe, .n ~ ~ MANVILLI¢ NL’~Ik

Validy ~ Spacious ~ Jtow brick bat~se, reereat~n room, 2 e~r prleel 1-year tree servia, EO children. Nature
g~raSe, 92~,00~, Richard& BA ~. 444£ (S-0,Sb) K0UN. I$S 5curb St., ~omervW|,

Tllree-bod~om ho~tle, tee MI~hen & bath, ~-¢sr s~rage, ~dxi00, IQteban table wWn four eh~
(TIP) FIfo ee~ pe~ word, |I,~ nfln-

$14,700. day b~ ~ ~ ~nlte bid and "Fumlshod re~n~ 9or ~.ntl~. mm~ charl~ l~r ~u~km.
vanity, ~e W~ Av~ m~n, le$ N. lit Ave., Mtnvlll¢

Many listings to choose from throuah~ut S~merset COUnty, Manville. (E-$-8b) (~[~] T~ ~t IDiot¯ ¢~S~W~Vl ~-
-- ~er~ona. ne change In eop~. 10%also Shore and Lake Propertie~.

Hot water, oU ft~ed ballen+ llO~llaLE J~ TPuOidnff dlsc~mL
Lower price& better JpJetl~idtitmJ. ~lud ¯d& to wMeh reTliw

NEW I P.and~t~ I -- S~Et L~vo~ i NEW I Richard& RA ~ - 4444, (S.$-3b)
~I~I~ C, SOFKO adSr~d to this n~Imp~r--

NEW ~ Cape COd~ I NEW I MeTthS k 8thral~ 2~ exit¯ Pe¢ "Jn~e~lo~
We ~ now ltbew~$: Eomer~dle EMato% 8omer~’Ete, N J, W~b~tQd ~0 ~ ~ NO~ l?th Av~tte Hypbeazted woPde ¢~ni

Clearvlew ,~tLMel, Bennd Er0ok, N. J, Scrap iron, metals, battert~, MaavUls, N.J. two or more weed& u the ease
Hills & Dal~, South B~h, N.d. t~due~inl metal~. E. Klein, ISi~ RA ~.77~S may be. Telephone hair, bern ire
Wmton Par’k, Manville, N* J. W. Campla~u Rd,, ManvJ|ie. e~u~ted a~ twe W~#, abbre~da-

RA ~-VSlS. (S-rLl0bi MA~K U.DEIVE t/an* al single wolds.
Su~m~ Hillsbor~Sh, N. J.

OFF~C£ OPEN" EVENSNG~ AND I~UNDAY A~ESNOON
~eI~V/OQE Truck Remal~

~Ibfe~forneWlpaPer~d eesyis ft~ef vednot r~p0n-b~
CeSBpOOls, ~ptt¢ tttnk~ etes~ed. +tft Main ~h, ~uth BOUnd E, ro~k tetephene+

~AI~,~I~ ~T~T~ ~E-%-~TY on, , Rtt~ell Reid. East Mlllsthn~ ELS-~f144- SOid fleadll,~ for envY: Tuesday
¢~ALL 14A ~.0~0~, 04aS EBANK POLITANO, NANAORS Viking 4.~M, (8-$-~b) (TE) 10 a.m,
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Puhilshod EVelT ThurSdRF
by the

Manville Publishing Comply COMMUNISM
Edward Nash, 3dtter and Publisher Ey Dr. Alozande~ S. Baltoky

Louis F, EmW~I, Advertislrig ManMier
AM1,taat ~r~l~r o~ sconomL~

. Office: Railroad Equ~e, Mld~lebush, N, J. ar~ zl~clalizt tn RUSlLSU affalll
Entered as Second Class Matter On ff[tnuary 4+ IgSfl, tinder the Ael and econor.t~ RUtBer~ U~vmtty.

the 8taw UidveI~tF of NmW ~mrlt.
at M~ ~ I$79, at the P~t O~Jee at MJddJvbmh, N. J.

All news stories and letters of comment submitted for publteallon In a recent interview, Adla[
rnttst beax the name and address of the writer. Stevensoil Was aBked ’+he follcw-

Single copts~ 5~i 1- year sub~rlption~ $2.80; 2 yea~ $4,5G ing question: "Do you believe
Telephones: Viking 4- 7000. RAndolph 5-~300 we ere further from war now

~hB~ we were ~Y~e ye~r~ ago?"
MIDDLEBUSH+ N, J,, THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1956 To this he replied with another

question; "What do yott mean by
Now Let’s Get the Water! war,"

PresidenKal politics asldc, l be-
2deer more t~sn a quarter Pennsylvania’~ Gay. Leader Itsve that Adla[ Stevenson asked

century of playthg tobtsle with 1seems to have Ic*t hi. tongue, one of ’the most interesting qucs-
New Jersey’s need fer additts~.ai[ his demmciat~on, GUy, Mey- tion* of the pear. Wsr has two
water supply, a State L~sislaturc net also shed some executive meanings, one o~ which Is rapidl~"
finslly pot through a r~easure ~o tears because the Senate measurebecoming outmoded. War, era-
purchase a 3,500-acre re~eIwoir Wiped out m~y chance for the ditionany, has meant the use of
site in HunYerdon Count. The~ Nor+h Jersey District Waler Sug- armies, bcmbs and the physieal
bill, calling for ~ purchase !~’Jce ~ly Colnmi~i~n to build ~ refer, destruction of people al~d prop-
of $3,000,000, brought the reluc- volr in Eeund Valley. This may e~ty in order to gain ~ mi[Rary
tent ~ignature of Gay. Robert B. I be sad political news far th.e victory.

, .. Meyner----and his acM criti0L~m ~overnor, hut it certainly is a But teday=-llk~ in Georse Or- |
of its restrictions ~nd ~be Re- happy turn tar lbo~e who =tee} well% "lVg~’+--biack h~ become
publican- dorn]na~d Legislature New J~r~sey ah’eady h ...... white ~d ++Re, h~ack. War b~ Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things....

]
which wrote them. ~h.n e~qotlgh ~lltisal kingdomsbecome peace and peace is be-

After signing the bDl last week, regulating cup tolI roads, sewer coming w~r. Soviet tactics are America’s RevolutionCov. Meyner deplored the pro- lines, etc. well aa the ~ay to 0h~i~ ~he ~mge
vls]~ which makes Jt mandatory The Elate ~bould operate New w~ole co~cept o~ w~r ~d pea~,
that only Delaware River water fcrsey’s statewide water ~e- If one means by war the drop-
be stored in the Round Valley sources so that control stays with plng of hydrogen bar.be, then One err fm’m at least America bitterness of lhe John O’Hara
rcservolr, thus prahlblting any abe Legislatlve and gxocutive I~. Stevensen could correctly can clalm as lie very own, The naval /£a~sper{ed Io abe muslcal
deve]epment ef the R~rilan HLver depa’ meats, which Js ne~ avail- bcllave that we a~’e probably fur- musK,l comedy and mnsieal s~age.
as s rescrvalr source, And hc table through such operations as tixer Iro~ war tnday lhan we d~ama have reachcd their fullest Cl~m~x of Eepolt
did not like the "dangerous preo Lbe North Jersey Commission or were three ~.ears afro, Eut il one flower on our shores. Operas
ardent" pro~ided in the r~easure ~ther such e~dhorltles. A~d the meal,s by war the continued c~tne from Italy, operettas from In the end, it WaS Eat]gore &
which gi~es perpetual p~yment ~tat~ a2so shoaTd oppose private spend ~ c~mm~ni~ffe--the vie- Au~r~ .~ad mNs~c hall e~Ier~n-

Hammersteln who together turn-
ed the tldv, a step ~hey had been

~o Hunterdon Co~n y for lost ~x w.ter merchants llke the Eliz tory vf one ideology over ~tn- meat sfrom En/d~nd. America’s preparing lot hl their Ion
ratahies. "I don’t think th~re+~ abelhtown Water Company which other--Mr. Stevenson ¢outd very plBys with music certainly have

’ ¯ any doubt the Senate has me&~o~is now scekln~ 1o take another well h~ld that we are much their roots ifl these forms, but ~heMr~eal careers apart. Some

np thi s water sltnatiorl constant- big dady dose out of lhe Dc[- nearer war today than w~ were they have developed rather dlf-
say "Oklahoma!" revolutionized

- American me,steals, It didn’t, T~e
IF," lhe A~socialed Press qn~ed aw.rc & R~rila): Ca~a], then. ferenfly.

revolutlon h,d hec~ brewing for
GaY, Meyner Now that Round Valley has A New Degnition ] At first American musicals a long lime ~ut It certainly did

We sympathize wilb the Chief bet, n sectlred, oven if the Logic-
If we take 1his newer deflni-were ~ilher imitations of Vien- cause an H~PEDta~ce Of ~he r~-

RxeeuHve for the restrictive no- lature provided n reservoir sffe tlen of war--the attempt Ioin~sc operettas or else close rela- volutlon, Now people began Io
lure of the reservoir bill sad wlthont providing water, it is spread cammunlsm throughout fives of burlesque--gisls, comics, exp~c from he Broadway ̄ us -
agree thai the tax J~syment see- time again for all interested the world wdtbo~t usbqg armies mqd hardly ~,ny Diet at all. ~al something other than tun~s,
tion will set a dangerous pre- partles--Gov. Mayn~r, the State

or atom bombs--then the world Sometimes theb" music was mere- girls and jokes. A little Diet wm~
, cedent. We also can agree that

Senate, ct el--to kick partisan is Rt war! At the celebration of arable, a~ in the works of Victor no longer considered too much
the Senate has bungled the water polities out ~f the pond o~¢e ~nd the ~olshevik revolution, Lazar Herbert and Sigmur~ Romberg, i to ask; even an idea or two w~s
supply problem year after Fear for all. Kaganovltch proclaimed that b~t no one ever went t~ see not thought of amiss. I,~ "Ok]~-
after year, If Oar+ Meyner believes Roundcommunism shall i n h e r It the them because they had anything boma!" Rod~ers & Ham¯eretria

However, we cannot Juetify Va]Iey should get Rariten River earth by the year 2000. It wa~ to say. were content with the Pre~ente.
completely the ~overnor’s acdcil- water, we suRg~t he put the In that ~me speech that he m~de In L
ty, ~fe is partiy te blame for the tevl~ to the public, An l~lormvd the fe~ditlonel de~nltl~ll Of w~r Me~ glul 714~ alan of a type of Amer~ee.n life.

....... f t The the.de Wa~ ~t sn abrupt ] ~n the order of "Showbeat," but
bun~]ed c~t~dlti0n of Sew Jet- electorate will kick some ~etion ooso£ete when ~e a~O~ ~a one. In the Twenties and T~lrties in "Carousel", t]’~ir remake M
sey’a water supply Dr0ffram. ,even into a caucus-minded Sen- world communism would be rmd-

Dur[ns hJs denunciation of the ate like the one we have ill , L~rry H~r~ ~nd Cole Pg¢ler be- Ferene Moiltar+s "Lille¯", they
!iz~l without ekoppmg a single

bill which he signed, the ~ TrentOn and get an amend¯col bomb or the use of ¯ s/heir |el- San to write ~.rl~ which were cast into musical terms ~ome of
diet w0rtn someUUlag ill tnelr OW~ Molnar*s rather ~rofolmd re-

nor ~r~ /~ ~n~t~ l~ d~- th the water program.
~ ~f ~.d right reS~iletm of th~ womferful I marks ~bout the nature of love.statlnlm~. _

t.ept.~ |tk~ ~’ah~ |t~- . ~’~g~m~’~’~mm fiber. ~Ru*n to Le~in/~a d~ n~t.- nm~that.w~t wRh th,~ Tam Bo~h.,’~uth pa¢Ifl¢’+" and +’I~

v4r# m~se h~ y~t bit ¯ New i~or~sS, p1~k-l~ul~ vessel, c~mot--me~, th~
o~ ~dons ¢~tme Jerome gram and K~ and rt h~ petht~l ~[~d~’~york CiW engineeMn| firm, ¯ mlnesweepep~ Wall htmehed re- ~__ ~..~

This Is the sin*he ~urvey which ,ntly in Bay City, Mich..Tha peru co .... =.~.....~..,s-.O~,r .H.S~s ~,~n with a ~b~ ~nM to m~k, about hmmm~=t-
.ii

seen leaders. For It WaS Lenin + called howl¯at a movlog latisrm. Not one of the~ mu~eal~
reeommo~fft, d ~flon Of ¯ ~ GT-foo4, ~m,m¯gn+tJe cr~fl /~- w4w said that eommunllm ¢~- f of Amerle¯fla bs=ed on s novel w~s wJlho~t its me¯eel* of dmlp
VOW" tn Ch[mn¯y Rdek, her~ in ~rea two 30{) ho~epe~ver all- ---- by Edna Ferber w~Ich had ¯ ~td~es~, almost t~¯gedy. ~h41F.
Soma¯set CmmtF+ ̄ 9eop~¯l ¯lumtetsm mtgtnH, iContin~ed on Next P~) Nlt~a ~lnd s tong shout his am- each tried, in tb~tr own WaY, "
which was supported by State ~ happy lot and t~mt4hteg that! to do wh¯t {trmm~ ie mppel~ t0 ~
Se.ater Malcolm Porbes ¯last T~O~I~Z’Z~L~ --# i-- closely resembled an unb.pPF do--comment mesnte~lly ea~
al bte cart o, hhl re-eleetiorL

~ We SU ’i ’~ e~dJ~g,
tii~.They~’,ly delervethenat~e ’i

Where was Gov. Meyner due- O5 court¯, the same ~erlod +sw +f "p~usieal dram~" rlfher thll~
tog 1.st Fall’s campaign, when

4DTOR ~t

.+rffy ,nd Se~,, but George "musicnlcomedY."

!

O+whi,, +pLeoe, .s ,, o+ i p+ S__ ... N..,+h,ek ’
issue? He d~dn’t utter an exaeu- t~’,osniz~*d+ 1| nothing mo~e or This ~l~n the new kind e~
tie¯ note to |uppert the r~fel~- le~ thlm an eper~--t folk operv~ ~$Je$,/ has ~omp~etely triumph.
dum, especially since hh politics1 If you will, tat ¯n oper¯ never- ed. ’q~he Vamp,’+ ~ f~eee ~ ~foe. Senator Forbes, woe being theleee. Though it belonged in sn eernlng silent movies, ls~ted hiltboiled by il~ opponents, EUl ~ow opera house, it had a BrOadwayz few weeks, a~d "The Zlgfield
he criticlzes the Senate’s tedfff-
ere~ee to Its own engln~erteg ex- {~

production, helped change l’ Failles" closed out of logan, Tbele

~~~

a,di .... xpcetatlont ter Bread-were old-fasbiened shows+ ~,f
~ert+, way musicals, the bid hits. "My Fair Lady/’

Oov, Meyner had nothing com- ’T)f Thee I Sing" was the first pmervtng all the mold of Shaw+s
pllmentm’y to s~y about using musleal ¢.omPdy ~o win +he PUo"Pygr~sl+on" and "Me + HappF
Round Vatley only for Dc18~J~re m lilmcr Prize for drame. It bthn~ly Fella." sleeped in the near trege.., .....ter, but wh .......he sat,fOod the p ........f d ....+ of SO+ Re.oaf’s "Th.
last year when his ardent sop- cratio governmeelt in what one Knew What They Wanted+" ape

+ ~=zlt:~/~" ~’ x

. might eal) a e0mplote modern[- th .... kind of r~eev mus e,].]~rters wePe claiming that there L22was no ncad io lap the am’finn zniion oP +h+ (~ilbcrt ~ Sullivan For ~3p;gl +eS~OD. f¢lllIR~ ~’+l]o
Rlver for ChLmney Rock since all I;~ ~=:::~:::~ \~ manner, fn othcr words, theTe ann ~ LPon+Pd Berneteln plea

~~ ~+.~’"+, | was plrrlly ]11 tt to sthnul.te abe a mnsical versiell o? Voltair@athe Delaware water New Jer~y

~~ r~

~.+.. s "~’!

+l

en¢cs were 4tot yet ready for lhe of 82,g~’7.

it
wa.,cd ~,mld ha had mcrery hy

t~ ,’+’+++~ |
mlnd .... n as th," .... ’+Pal td.er rasa,~m+on af hum+n +m-

applyteg th ~be U.S. Supreme ~ ~.

..

~.+ Yo~,y" wan re+other step hl the biliLv, "Candide"--but this may
F~ Co0PL? Last week the (~over~lor m~/L~ row %x X ~’+~-+ .+~,

I
.¢hievelnent o? real dramatic ~q be gnlng a bit leo Jar.

more thm implied it Is not ml woll ,~¢ mt,slca] value¯ In mLmienl --~erb
em~y ~ thud. ¢.h,t to draw from pb~Lvs, When it first 0ppear~..d, It + _
the Deleware me~ bilattwtd w+~ .at tully ~0precIsted. Audl- Tonga /s?and has a poputeti~
=riles with pen~Ylvgnte /rod "0K. Wlge guy, hOW DO ~Ou +ell I~" "
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Traffic To Be Detoared[More Protests "#DBATHSI,. Microscope
~. m~Nx ~o~o On Commtmlsm

While Bridge Is Repaired Against Housing So in’ M. ool.beetod
9 am Monday ~n St Peter’s (~ontinued from Previous Page)

The stream ef tra~qe betwem ’ holders at their meeting Friday, Church, New Hrunawlck, for Mrs,
Hound Brook and South Bo~d i and also ~eperted progreu on the (Contint~ed h~ra Page 1) CarmeBo Romans of Hamilton not rest until every ve~t[ga Df

Road, Who died Priday in Sf capitalism .~ destroyed thraugb-
Hrook is now being detoured Coun~/s pinn to widen Ftoder~e
wtote the State Highway Depa?t- Avenue from the Je~ey Central concern at the oppesRlon that Peter’s Hoapltel after a brle

out the world.
illness. The dewngradinit of Stalinism

does mean that the present lead-meet lays a new deck On the railroad bridge to E, Main Street, had dovetail, d, He Said ha felt An eerier service was held a

erahip has none of the seniBtyCanal Bridge Joining the *two Plans are drawn and Brideewa- much of it was be4ed on raisin- 8:30 a,m in Maher Funeral Home

and lnflexlbllSy of Stalin m hismunielpalitiee. County Engineer ter Township has been ~ked to formation.
New Brunswick Durial was tt last years, It means that the col-Donald StireaannottncedFrida,v. furnish information on i~ Mr, Huppert said that the St. Peter’s Cemetery,

He explained that the trafftc curbs trod gradSlg eo that speei. Authority was going to ask in- le*Sve leadership is changing
ticup will he unavetdabte while SeaSons may be prBantsd to the forested people to form a Citi- Mrs. Remano is survived by tactics because it sees a better,
the work Is being done. and the State Highway Department with zen’s Committee to advise the her husband, Frank, a aSh. Dan- more practical, cheaper way of
bHd~ will be ope~t only /or a request for Federal Aid, be Authority on problet~ as they iel; a grat~daon, all of FrankJln gaining ~ommunlst ohJeeftves. J
southbound trance between the said, develoPed, not only on public T°wnahJD’ and a sister, Mrs. The- Hew Dig the Frlee?
hours of 7 a.m. and 6 p,m. and Measuring Endel’pals housing, but also on the projected rosa DeBisse of Portland, Ore. The World and even the Rue-for traffic both ways the rest M Mr. Stlres also l~ported mane- redevelopment of blighted neigh, sian peOble may actually reali~the time. uremen~ are being taken at the borhoods in the area...~:ro

:nes*ro.,s .,o. ,heNorth6ound ~ratt~e w/S he re. ReadLng Ratlroed underpa~ in The At~thorBy hopes that such recent celaxatJotl of tensions 8stdfettLed through Mal~villc during Man~,,il]ebyBoroandCeuntyert. a committee wnind act in a controls bo"~h at home end.,he ,~t*i0t~ hoers, he.aidg,ueo,~ng ..... ~oovi.o Is capo~t~y si~,lar to the ~ Ad- ,House.- ..:l~am;h, ahroad We tony o~,in, ate*y beThe job is expected to take
seeking to have the underpRssvisory Commlttee for the Boat’d lulled into t’educing our de[easethree w~eks,

"I wish the pttblic would plea*e
widened, o~ Educat£on. expend flume ~nd therefore our

be pstlenl ~vith state." Mr.
)ened and referred to Road S~- were ~rle B, Chandler, executive oven experience some degree Of

Stlr~s said. "Tile County is not peruser C. Irving Vell Ci~f and dlrecto~’ of ~he New Brunewiekinvolved in it." fret’dom fronl terror.
Mr, Stires explained tile Canal the County Engineer for a report Urban l.~a~ue, and his excentive !~tt t lhn c~z.rcnt ~o cy of t~c

Bridge Jab to the Board of Free- femm’J~w, and three other road ~sialan~, Mrs, Allce J, Arehh~2d. (Continued____~rm~a Page I) Soy/el le~dez.s reminds one of
tim iloboies of some large anddepartment slattern were eonsid- Site Sttl~l~ed it short-circu~ted, Re and hLS powerful nlonopo]ie~ when theyered, Asked why the ai~e Was chosen, wife attempted to put OUt the

are out t~ br~ak the 6maller eor~-

~[~#x I~=ft~l~ A letter from the Safety Corn-
Authority chairt~at~ W. RusaeHfire therm]e]ver, bttt it sgteeadpetitor, In order to I~ut the

m
o,t o, Nor*b P aoSeld e.,,,n. ,he.on, .... .oal,or ......o, hu.attention to the t~arrowing of nora[ca] el those eoea~idered. The first company on the scene inesa the large monopo]y eul~Greenbroek Road between C]in- He said the Authority h~d was the Commul~ily V0innteer ~rice to a point which the OGre.j~~ ton Avertue ~xten|[on and At’- limited funds and that other

unit, Chief Jack Taylor said that ~etilor cant)of meet. While thissold Avenue. and to dead tzef*

e~aftljg ~t potentLai hazard~ waS

sBes Wore too fat fvot’a sewers when *.hey arrived ~he flashes el- s going on the consumer benefits

J~E ~ * ~ - 9 referred to the road supervisor,
and eraser, Cost of the ~0-apart- ready had spread throtigh ~he by a lower price, But after the

He aloe was authorized to is~t~e meet development wll] be a m~tx- house, He called the prsnk]i~ eonlpetdors have been driven
JAMES STEPHSN a permit to Public Service Ele~- imum of $15,000 per unit, or Park~ East Pranklin and Middle- out, what then? The big monop-
CAONSY McNALLY r e & ~8~ Co, o ay a 1~= nch$750. ’000 *f°r, the entire construeNebUshi{c°mpanles to as8 ~ o y ra s~ L~ pr cos far above

ga~manacrosatheP~s~aieHJver, tt0n. Tbzs includes roads, park yartnt who was and he consumer
"Tribute To Sr d e on L~o H ed n P,, devon. ........ ~n y onn,orFi ......... ha~ered ,, bee ] l. he ̄g g Re - , , P.

sam Tow~shi land eost~, sewer enS water eost~ thelr ~ob because the home ~ What rice then will the worldA Bad Man" P’ P ’tee a roved U and e appra sa s about three-quer eP8 0 st rnl e . .

partr~entThe F ft~tnh°Idersj, ~,PP Cover~P At" Autbertty agreed’ to’ the signln~"Tru~ks had to make repeated havefie# reallyt° payso~stf thcwlr~currenttbe w~rld ?sweet"
truck for the Court Road De After the publlc discussion the ram the scares fire hydrant nose end li M" of communist tee

--ALSO~ ty - . ’ g -

Sons of Neshaalc Sin ion for of n format contract with the rens for water until the G,00o.
".zretappers"Ut: ¯ ___ ,~ 722.~2. architects, Boykin &’ Moan of Newgallon Middlebuah truck arrived, NEW VARIETY SHOP

The combined Chambers c Brunswick, The fire left tittle more thatl OPENING HERE TODAY
SARTOHN

: Corn ne ’ee o MRnv e Frank Mr E ~zabe h No by temper- charred wreckage [ n aid e the ~o AHC To & Vat e She

the Freeholders they are support, tholi~y, wns authorized to obtain the roof of BIO house appt’arc~ ~oed, The ~tm’e is being operated
~l~t~t* ~Oll, tT’IL]t]~,. ][0-][1 ins the Somervi[]~ Junior Chain.

fidelity bonds and eompensatlen hardly touched by the blaze or lbv Mr & Mrs Abraham Clawana

DkOtlEht back by heP of Commerce proposal to s~d liabi]ity il~ur~tece, ~he also’ its heat’ of Me~uehen.
will seek perrflanent office head- Mr, Fittnle said that his house The shop t.arries toys, game~,FOptll]Lr D~

e~abllsh edhave a county perk~ col~ miF~ion ~eequar~ersstn~, tn]~lenrd tier@piece be?~oltrd~eroporarYat a

elaine9 gowar]D$~Jr~of[°rAhtsk~t*$’J 0~000’ He a~d~hot~sewat’es’ at stt/Gear y, p a r t y

JgddES NATALIE ApplieaBon of Carl E. Madse~ oNice in Township Hail, hxs homeless famdy were taken avo~, ca me ice and o e ries
DEAN WOO¯ of Green Brook for the job of cue, The Authority is ~heduled to it~ by netehbers, Mr, & Mrs, Before ol~nlng the store, Mr.

"Rebel Without ,od~an wtte referred to Freehold ..... t soo~ with a representative Henry Sander. of Cthtr~hfll Ave- C, ........ In the wholesale
er P.~bert Adams, Buildtogs & of the Federal U~ben Renewal nue, f~d business for d0 yee~s

A Causet~ Gr~mds Committee cbeirraan Agency, and hopes to have mere- -- --
bars of the T~hi Commit The forget-me-eel 15 the ot~- Nevada is Spanish for soow~-Road m~tsrtstls bid~ were fled p .

~L~[t-. by Uolset A~phalt S~les Corp,,
Barrett Division of AJlied Chem- meeting tentaOvel¥ set for duet ~LEO GO~L~J~ lind teal & Dye C~rp., D~teh-Ktog CO, 19. The ~rban Renewal Agency

The Bowery ~k*y~ Iae., Union Building & Comtrue. provides Federal f~nds and et~
66(.~pmah;np~ flea Corp.. If~ton Bttumine~ operaBon in the redevelopm*nt of

k lm Vqm*" ,o=,,,,t ~ h. ~ " ,,,
~ms~.~t ~ ~ .OteF~ Nt~J~

T~tp Beck Co., and Hunterdml ~"
: Cot~ty tDmm & O~twi Ca,

~qu’nl Mwl~h ~4, 1~@, th ~4r[th, from the mud by fi|harm~n
u~td u flood bait /or stteh

,So

aS trout, smallmuth ba~t~,ll,~*~ F~’.
MI,8[TA hlllU

It is l~rndulble to spe~
Ws tim* ~ ukl ym~r ~’daa ~ ~"’~ ’w.d
,~ Uw hl|bly ~p~ Ht~.Qm*

that ~ ~ ~dlbll ~_mLsmd~.~ohw, n~uae.

MAHERi
The biologist explained that Imr~n - and tbey bait four

the ampr~y eels acquitted a repu- :~ mO~ area Stun ~d-styl~ ~ bait&
tartan ~ undet~irables because I~ walt-I~dt newl
landlocked eeie in the Great
Lake~ and other lakes of New
~ngl~nd ~nd the Northeast n3ust ,. ~ ~ ... ,,.s ,,,.~,..
]ire out their lives in fresh v~tteI
feeding on other ftth,

F C A
He added that in ~lont~l Nay

~ngl~nd, ~ea ]amp~ys were so ¯ ¯ ¯
thick that a political appointee
was glve]l the job of picking UE ~i~.z-Ine]Plt Cooperative ~.SSOOIH,~OM
and d[a!u@Jlng of the dead eels O~ ~, ~r., TMO,
that pilag up along t~a river
banks In spawning season. OORN’~R LI~OOLW I~]I’W’A~ ~ NOW

N2W BIt~’~SWII~

Willie H~rtaek, Leadin~ Jockey T~l~phon~t ~[lr~tlol~ ~-~470
in 1906, became the s*eond J~key oP~If DAILY 8 A.M. to ~ ~ P,M.
in hletory %0 ride more than 400 ~I’TU~D~Y 8 ~ to Lq N00~
wl~el~ in ~ yenr,
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